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HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMI S SION

Puesent: JeffSla&- Eonnie Hull, Rel'" GuWg ltiood- Abser*: pass$ Ross= Jeff-Rubin.

The meeting was called to orrder by Mr. Slade at 5:12 p.m. In the absence of the
chairman, it was agreed that Mr. Slade should chair the meeting and Rev. Wood would
be secrelsry pro tern.

fu{inutes of the meeting of August 1 1 nere crrculated and appror-ed-

There was discussion of the D&H canal Ticket office. Repairs that the village Board
agreed to have not been done. Mr. Slade and Rev. Wood offered to meet wrth Brian
Schug in an eft-ort to mow the wqlrk forvten{.

Consolidation ofdre Commissions. Tn'o issues har.e emerged rvhich may require soffie
attention in the code(s) which govern the new commission.

One is notification. There seems to be no clear purposs served by the notice that is" at
present, required to be grven to adjacent propertl'owners u.hen landmarking is under
consideration. Landmarking does not alter the subject propefi-v - ft keeps it the same.
Consequently it does not affect adjacent properties one way or another. Also, the
requirement to notify by certified mail is expensive and unduly burdensome.

The other is documentation. At present there is no requirement that there be
photographs or other documentation of the fnitial condition of a property when it is
landmarked' tf and when there are applications for alterations, or when it is suspected
that a landmarked property may have been altered without commission approval, it
would be crucial to have such documentation on file. It would be the duryof the
Building Inspector as enf,orcernent of,ficer- to rnaintain such docaunuentafion-

After discussion, Mr. Slade offered to contact Julian Adams of SFIpO for advice on
these issues.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:45.

Respectful ly s ubmitted,

Gregg D. Woo d, Sec'y pro tem


